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L jtL. He prroceeded, or journeyed, in a

direct course, not desiring [to pursue] any other:
as though he had made a vow to do so. El-
Kumeyt says,

· * 1 ; 1o ; , 

By .1 is meant the man. ISd says, Th
cites this verse, and says in explanation of it,
This was a man who swore, saying, If I do not
overcome, I will cut off my hand. Ile seems to
consider it as implying the signification of vowilg.
So in the L. But it requlires consideration.

(TA.) - , i J .i J1 " T1L'e pro-

ceeded, or journeyed, thither during three nights

of laborious travelling. (TA.)

1. ;, aor.;, (S, L, K,) contr. to analogy,
(TA,) and :, (L, K,) which is the form preferred
by IJ, because of the guttural letter, but this is
disputed by MF, (TA,) and 2, (K,) which is the

form of weakest authority, (TA,) inf£ n. -;,
(S,) lie cut, or hewed; formed, or fashioned, by
cutting; cut out, hewed out, or shaped out;

chipped: syn. LS: (S, . :) he norked wood

and the like as a carpenter; syn. _.:: he pared,
pIeeled, barkel, or deprived of its outer covering
by lparing, abra.ure, or wearing away the exterior:

_.. [so in tlhe TA: perhapls, _j H,- Xlnt li e sawed. (L.) [See also :J.] Accord. to
more probably _ .. ] A long day. (Er- some, the operation termed .: is only per-

Riyashee.) A s,pace of time: a time. formed upon something hard and strong, as stone

(S, y.) See .Z1 i nabove. - Sleep: syn. and wood and the like. (MF.) [t -a;;l seems
;j. (T,K: in some copies of the , ;' to signify lie cut, &c., for himself:] you say,

(L, .: in some copies of the . K , - ..
TA.) _. ;L7 (K.) _ I .q. a [ Z 1 I,i F e [Cut, or hew,

rio7;TA.) FAt,nr. . (or tiss.) - I.q. ae [Vehite;mence; for thyself, of tle wrood, rwhat will sufice thee fi)i
violence; :'r.: or distress; d.ficult/; adersit!s; ,'c.].

(.K.),A gamne of hazard: syn.;. (K.) : (A.) or.

A great camel. (.K.) Perhaps a mistake for inf. n. _, lie cut out, or hewed out, a house
,...J. (TA.) in the mountain. In the Kur, x9. 82, El-Hasan

' ': (TA.)
., a .. .. 6. [El-Basrce] reads O .. (Mob.) [Accord.
a°., ! i. q. ' [A lot used in sortilege: or , ,

lots collectively: or sortileJe itself;] (K;) from to the his reading is , (in the CK,

s.._ "he cited him before a judge ;" "he con- J; ') but this I find nowhere else, and I
tendled with him for glory;" and "he laid a bet, believe it to be a mistake.])-- 1 sk-
or wager, with him;" because it is, as it were, a [He was fashioned after themodelofgenroity;
judge, or that which decides, in a case ofsortilege. made by nature generous]. (A.) -_ Inivit

(TA.) - t--sJ'- QJ 91 I.I i c mUll, j puellam: ( :) as also -_; but the latter is

o-~ ~l !j,;. tL s; [If men knew what the better known. (TA.)_ ,L., inf. n. ',
advantage is attained by being in the.frat row of 1 He beat, struck, or smote, him with a staff, or

the congregation in the mosque, they would fiht stick: (TA :) [as also Hej]._ -. ' He threw
for it, and not advance but by lot]. (TA, from him down prostrate. (.) - £J1 _ : He
a trad.)

blamed; reprehended; reviled a man. (L.)
taj A cough that attacks camel : as also [ee also .] - 1 It (a journey, or

;,I_.j and jlt_j. (Az from AZ.) See 1. travel) emaciated a camel ( :) it made a man

l;. ,IA reeping, or wailing, woman: pl. Ies; madehimthint,orslender. (TA.)- ,

_lj,..... (TA.) (TA,) [aor. ; and --?] inf.£ n. ;. -e and ';,
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He sighed dloud: the inf. ns. syn. withll and

8: see 1. - ;1 . 4It (wood or the like)
was [cut, or hewn; formed, or fashioned, by
cutting ; cut out, hewed out, or shaped out;
chi)pped ;] worked by a carpenter: [pared, Ieeled,
barted, or deprived of its outer covering: sawn].

(L.) _- 1 .; Hli (a camel's) L..

[i.e. toes or .feet] were worn, abraded, ntastedl,
lecsened, or attenNated. (L.)

__ and .toL (g) and tI ; (S, K)

:' Nature; natural, or native, di.sposition, temper,
or other property; ($, K ;) a particular cast, or
fJa.sion, of constitution, after which a man is [as
it were] cut out [by the Creator]: (TA :) and the
first, thce source, or origin, fiom iwhich one is [as

it rwere] cut out: [see also , ;]. (Lh.)

·C *l Generosity is [a pa1rt] ,f his

nature; or, [dlerived] fronm his source. or origin.
*3 * * .

(Lh.) _- 11 p& lie is of a ,rondcfiid

nature. (TA.) - t ;.; -. - I

generous in nature, or disposition. (AZ.)

;,,w Un mixed [i.e. severe] cold: (K.:) but

this is said to be a corruption of .. (TA.)

[See also ... ]

_ -.A combb: syn. aor o . (So in

difSren t copies of the K.) = ". t. A hof

of whichi the edges have gone [or become abraded,

been worno away]; (S, ] ;) [and so t j. ,
occurring in the .K in art. J_., wherc, in its place

in the S, wc find . ) S.] - - : An

emaciated camel: (.K:) a camel n,ho.s feet arc

worn, abraded, or wasted. (L.)- j
!

F. A

[portion of the] trunk of a tree, wchiclh is heirn out,

and hollowedl, in the fjornm of ajar such as is called

,, for bees: pl. - (L.) - Any-

thing bad; what is bad of anything. (L.)

' One who introduces himself among a people,

and lices with them, not being of their race.

(S, .K.)

,Am..;: see ;..z .

Z;.S Cuttings, chips, parings, and the like,
(S, g,) of wood [&c.]. (TA.)

d.._iJ: see .;; and ;.

I The source, or origin, of a nman, [from

which he is, as it were, cut out]: pl. ' .../[

(TA.) See also .;'. - 9~ z. I

He is of an excellent source, or origin. (A.) -

, ....14i , @ They are of generous sources, or

origins. (A.)

,;2 (s, O) and V - (Mqb, TA) An

implement with which one performs the oleration

BooK I.]

below. (TA.) - _ A great bet, or wager:

syn·. , jel . (1.) So in the following verse
of Jereer:

' _ I5o ,;t,,,- .-

[In Tihhfeh we contended nith the sword with the
kings; and our horses, in the evening of Bistidm,

ran for a great bet]. (TA.) __ proof;

a demonstration; an evidence: svn. (J.)
- A necessity; want; needful thing; an object

of want or need: syn. .1.. (K.) See rS

.~ - Death. (K.) See ".i,j above.
- A term; fixed period; the period of life.

(.J.) See 4.; a , above. - The soul: syn.

u.~. (AO, .·) _- lind; purpose; aspiration;

desire; ambition: syn. '.· (J.) ._ .e

A laborious journey: syn. lj. (S.)-

_2, (TA,) and (1R) A quick

pace, or journey. (.K, TA.) The same epi-
thets are likewise applied, in the same sense, to a

man. (TA.) _ . A quick (or light, ],)
pace, or mode of going, travelling, or journeying,
(AA, S, ,) n-ith mutch exertion and perseverance.

(TA.) - _. u wJ ;1 Such a one went

on; travelled, or journeyed, with energy; [lit.,for
a great bet, or wager;] as though be had laid a
[great] bet, and therefore strove, or exerted him-

self. (S.) - Length. (AA, I~.)- .o
· ..... · · J$~ .~~~~~
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